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SAMUEL CURE’S MUBDEB. w-
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 29, 1884.on, Aubus- 

hingly Low

rm'hQ
PRICE ONE CENT

%cn-T‘ ,;S THE MI BAH FAILDBE " j OUESH DIEM tub HATH-L_ B Mil JUJflMUJJl DM11,11
TllfURS dressed conspicuously in whiteoveralls and a SHORTAGE or over a mtt t tow Winnipeg, May 28. —-Advices from j nnDn_ _ _ r**^**** UflBB ,■WnMMfc :: zr;:rz

—HEB P-SSSSI.-BH—i-~ïëî- J=É£?,™5S™S

E™ES ÉEEEEEE EHE—E sfT^Ih ̂ pEEEB
ig^EHèSE: ESS- ttrstisr-r-sï g#=£rE%H^

‘-r!«v*» *»«m ixiaiaaüsia !%*ïï,,'“;s7*l2fSS" "F,enveloped in mystery. The county attor- thatthewitneialjasked whrtiierthe woman ïh* bank ha~. been,lo«1Dg «teadily for for R- Thompson & Co. Captain ColUer closely Mowed by Walton’s Richmond, ing it to be the policy of theabuireh that üî?!!.^ ?,f **ch w<ye. aleo present,

i &sLTJKA'^,sS3y SSg^rfeîœst* pass^irîw'îï:^ ..LT “ •‘l*T,A,k,rrs"''f ïs;»mk asisaasifisSaswith the maiction of the fatal stab on know the meaning of'the word ‘ W’' W?1 an - .„ a boat to get a job, and whohad previously the meantfme Queen Adelaide had crept any school of the church on account™ rix met according to .««-

£f„zlo ^STWari^tss: aâ.ïSiÆui““ -- œ’îsaKsSBrSSï ïÇ^Wssc ^„r i SL^& &"2TdL* pK&t'ns.p^aïiss ^2^ziT£Xk^ ^s^stssÿss ttç^j&ssîis?
it is taken into consideration that probably evidence. * Mr. Broomfield s have been in session all day and have de- hour the same as his own hands were get- part in it. 8t. Catien was ridden by Wood, A series of resolutions were adopted de- T*.?J,?foma. “d «‘her from fear or in-

5■“TJ”**J-**-»• -~a, .h..... SÏÜÆÆFÆ'SSaK SffiZiT.ÏÏ®w“S*“d»*• ffi?S’Æ’iL’ïïlSS“SSaf many of the simplest words in the Kng- ‘‘ at at 2o minutes to 1 Xucsday nished the public. If wrong has been done immediately threatened to shoot the first The latest betting was 9 to 2 against that it is the d?to”f ron Jrw xrithnht d? îî*in? w8f knocked down and brutafiy
r hah language, when reduced to writing, fOT Fafnv Johnson t0 MiVv; and.aak<:d by any one he shall be made to pay the I man who touched a plank. The bark I Queen Adelaide (taken and offered), f to 2 lay, to pass such law^ aT will summarilv k*°^d> “d u that Beamish, sr.,
’ his evidence will not bear out the expects- she was not there " and would “notldmit F®“,?ty" ,?Iany oH1loae wbo made deposits hands stopped work, and Capt. Collier tele- offered against Harvester, 20 to 1 offered depose from political and official power in d.W^Hn °“e °* h“- “°D* ™*b eava8® and

tions placed upon it. ^ him He became Jèrv li^iv. i ] Fnday threaten the bank officials with phoned for police protection, which was against St. Gatien. the territoriesof the United StateT tho^ disgqsbng expressions. \\ hen the victim
Tim prisoners John Falvey, William witness vile ^amej^ He Z drunt “sh "‘J".™.»1 Proceeding, for false pretends in promptly sent and work resumed The Summary. who either practice or ^^ate ^ygamT ^ ^ °l, helplessness the

Neal, Xtary Cross, Hattie Jeffreys Gieor told him S' He was drunk. She obtaining money. crew wprked all afternoon under the pro- Renewal of the Derby stales of SOeovs. each as a civil or religious right P° y«amy. Beamish tno departed,and the two)Maines
gina Woods and Minnie O'Brien ywere ar not come lnok ino 8 i away , and Cashier Reiber is now under police sur- tection of a batch of policemen, who had ’f ailles 8 st8 |Ju. The Reports of the committee on missions J*0?* «moved their prostrate parent to his
reigned in a row outsTde thereiltegand j for thewornlnjZso^ He ^usdte ^ructions to arrest anyone who inter- ^W^nduht°07S&»u?afe^ recommending stcSw^Tmo^  ̂ W“ ^ but *>
listened attentively to the evidence. None : go. Witne™ theJ.Mnned “ ♦ ™ ter te-n-ght. He will probably be strong j fer®d. I S,kajL-.lr,„ .... 1. and the union oîthejapanese mêsion™of Æ!Çü!'- .
of them were represented by counsel, and ; door and walked around the hkwfk lootte^ '“A .'™,6 to.the cltf to-morrow. | _____ _ I &by St£ltoi-W^larr C-BarVester') n..a I th« church with those Vf the Canadian 81oan "d
only two of them, John Falvey and Hattie for a policeman When elle returned (W The Pennsylvania mutual protective as- The kenorlne DUaster. _ F. E. Brauf b. c. SL QaÜén.'by "Roth'- " hrek ,methodist churches were adopted. Reso-
Jeffrey, ventured to indulge in any cross- was nowhere to be seen She went to bed «.elation, organized a few years ago for the St Johns, N.R., May 26.—St- herre erhlU or toe Rover-St. EditL..........) I lutions were also adopted authorising the
examination. ' but did not fall asleep until *> o’clock Shè ?hject ?f}?surjn8 *be *lves of lts members, cables this evening the following : S adeîïide'hv ^I^îiot 8 Ah', f:uQueen formation of a general conference in India

Mrs. Elliott and her daughter, aged 11, ' did not hear a ^ndt, the steeet^Vre! slued teK V*' “No further detail, Lertainable of the ' ^ He^dela,de............ s and Japan "

murdered man, William Neal and John I jorirned the inquest till lex t Tuesday tion k y Prove fatal to the associa- capacity, with a crew of eight men, com- chased him for 8600gs at Lord Falmouth’, “£• '? S.ubh'% rorvic?*, in “F P»™h to
Falvey stopped. Neither her or her night. ------------ —_______________ manded by Captain Vincent. The names I Bale, and he carried his new owner’s colors I h‘C.h]huy.u° DOt ,beIon8 and when re-

a Æ"‘pri“"'--8*1-K„srer“-“'.T... » ïSarsnarJStssa^ars sz.-.j-sarrays sritw- sssa^T? z ^fS^asjiSSTMdhL**iLr?.frt^- ®î?nd*y ■**ht- H! haye Cure’s remains interred to-day. President Moore said the delay was oc- iIeaer8. Frazier of ’ that plaJ^ Theirlate PIac^ on his two first esslys, the Rich- j„® thJtthe ratLTfHTV" KT*1 “k"
Fahvev ^ “m® roo“ with —----- ---------------------------- - casioned by making arrangements with the must have been as swift as it was appall- mond "takes and Rous memorial at Good- JSLy** ‘?® the New Orleans ex-

' °gfott Ty Zir “rre, now ^ w^ka’geX‘

SrrirfiS™ lîïSïïs^EPlon) cî"T*excJ,,eDthi
SfraSSs red a wirh>his 30,1 make a z sr r-fber *
«LSraiMTXtSSSi theTtBhtel wtesrW "P were Btil^-tchingEn<>,gh-- Ze crushed BuhJpyZd«ed toQueen Jelaide- otTeTLrirscTle^LTnd

but to let him go where he liked. Witness father andlnn^6 r®r“-t °f whlcb 1? ‘hat City owrlals In Coatees»*/ —___________________ Tie Payne stakes, which Harvester won for Key West, was forcibly taken from the
“t awafeulK'lm'^l^b'jVre fVie^ has assuranct ofT/in^me of M,m .. Sl°CX ^ D" J- ^ “ ‘ds‘Imi, "‘"‘"“"i m. SfcTw Xto 2^735 H<> ^ V®8Sel by th® H‘van. police on the charge
Elliott next morning, when she tolJthem f™? a yeïr bu‘refuses to say wliencp it ‘™e ago the mayor of this city ordered ... ’ , y , T ®f®. W“ * lar.ge St. Gatien is a blautiful bay colit the pro- that be waa a "nepicious character. After
that Cnrr had gone out and got murdered. Sî**™ “f8 fx-Empress telephone polea on a certain street to be attendance of the Labor political associa- perty of F_ E- Brau. St. Gatien hw never be b»d been thoroughly searched by the

Drs. Pillbrick and Macdonald, who ^®““j ^rough a Bonapartist deputy, cut. The telephone company obtained a tlon held la8t evenm« in ‘b* knighta of distinguished himself before on the turf, officers, who made hinf divest himjdf of
made a post-mortem examination of the cter 0 ?lon P °n permanent injunction and commenced re- labor hall> MoN*b "treet, to discuss the altho.gh hi, owner has all along looked all his élothinv dntin^b. I™ n
remains, were next examined. Dr. Pliill- , a"‘ Pr*n“ ' IC,tof- 6lv,lu8 tb® latter a lib- * ^Tttin„ the je, when ?he advisability of running a labor candidate for something from him. ?i.daP°t ‘be process, he was
bnck described the wound veiy minutely j aeatl j’j * ^ reaternai? 'fl!1 bC the w°rkmen and they were° fined The I tlie .event of an election at an eàrly date. I By the grand national steeplechase rules to sustain the^harAMhavin^befn’fnn tdID®
to the jury and pointed out the exact lo- ™ i P T°f hJ*r fort,unc matter was again brought up before Judra A «-“cfotion to the effect, that the meeting hones running a dead head for a race or 2“ ! .
caUtaee of the different arteries on hie own “ 1 * rank and standing Palmer who rendered a decLou in favS deem U advisable to run an independent place shall be deemed winners of the race insurjenta ^ °J th®
neck, but owmg to venerable doctor’s “/“Xt P^Wg of *be telephone oolmijy .nHned M»^ candidate was submitted to ti e Meeting or place until the dead heat is run off or Lorf KeTtandedSn«!î
flowmg lock, of advery hair cover- th® ®lai”8 of Marshall a",d the p?Tice “stice for cou aud carried without a dissenting voice. the owners agree to divide. And if the tîth ™Jd «p“^vra «dTe^.^

Bis hands and the indicated Jerome- temnt. Thi talenhone *nLrl£ JzL w -------------------------------------- owners agree to divide, each horse which L x*.X?î?STî*. îS “® **! onlT

iœâëSst
bnck could not say with what kind of a that a new black false prophet appeared —---------------------------------- I for the west in the last twentv.fmir hnnr. I *° divide. t I K« ■*?* they w^u*dcutting the wound was made, or how long before Darfour and defeated El Mahdi’s «ranci Lodge of Cood Templars. A lunatic’named Patrick Keenan, who I I—~--------------- not the^remotLt idealhev ave^to rompit
i^JÎ“notfli^artoitrthetmanaeonlHd' “® tr00Pe' T’he new mahdi says El Mahdi Washington, May 28.—At to-day’s see- has been confined for the last thirty years Loüisvil^ Kv M 9»*”^ ,, , I sueh an act. 1

DOt ew,“r that the man could receive was one of his former dervishes. ! sion of the ora..,! „r ™ , .. , m a back yard in this city, has been taken Louisville, Ky., May 28—Track fast.
°f ll8.Edward "Heet The catholic bishop ot the Soudan has 8 . 8« of good templars a io charge by the police and will bo taken Attendanee good. First event, selling

assistanceHoleveJ hH In'1 ,ust arrived here from the south. He re- ® 'T®3 adopted urging congress to to Longue Point asylum. race for club, purse $400, J mile heaU I Bloomington, May 28.-James M.
nnroknf ,HoweTer> b® sald, tba* he ports that seven Italian priests and four submit to the several states a joint résolu- I „ Tbc weather was very cool last night. Queen Father wnn hv . i„n„.u r . i. 1 Hiatt the well known write. I l
f“C® l“®7 of a wo.man wb0 cut her throat sisters of mercy have been massacred at tlon Providing for an amendment to the Freezing point was almost reached. SdChffild tTZ main’ C|itcbo"t “ th®,W k“° J *t°Ck
from ear to ear and ran from one room to I El Obeid and that three priests were ex- constitution which if ratified will prohibit _ -------------------------------------  Ph’ili 1™ ta / k Ml M ut Z heaî' journals and magazines, who was arrested

EBBS3? riFr te.:;;,:™' **•' x=SK,T'“r^,s se
waa stabbed. A portion of the coat collar Poatcd to-day throughout the province re Frauds In Flax. lived his lifetime within one mile of where 2dM®I>hy 3di tune L19, perjury, but before he could be placed in
was carried into the month of thp wound minding the czar of the nihilist proposals Watertown N Y May 28 —Special I he died; was more or less occupied with Third race—Turf purse, for all ages, 1 j jail he escaped from the officials, and it
and this might tend to suppress profuse of '81, that in order to avert his father’s agent Winslow has rehimerl from public bu3i°eSB in the township for thirty m.“"; L°ug Knight won by three-quarters is thought fled to Canada. The proof, as
bleeding.” As that portion of the neck fate he should grant constitutional amnesty 8i« . " "tamed from Buffalo years, and for twenty-five years was treas- of » length. Pearl Jennings 2d, John Davis preferred against him by persons in Pon-
wai very movable, the doctor could not to political offenders. Had the czar ac- ” busPenalon Bridge where he has been urer of the township. 3d; time 2.12i. tiac, is said to be strong and oonclnsive.
inform an enquiring juryman whether eepted these proposals the placard says investigating frauds in the importation of ------------------------------------- Fourth race—Macaulay stake, steeple- Hiatt is said to be one of the best informed
Curr was stabbed from behind or the the nihilists would have ceased their prop- flax- . He discoveied that fraud has been Left on a Lounge. chase handicap for alleges, 1$mile. Rebok writers upon stock in the United States,
frent, j agenda. The czar is now warned that the pcactieed-for over a year by farmers and St. Thomas, May 28.—A female infant I “îpiv pt'-i a1?? l'-™®

Dr. Macdonald agreed with the above : nihilists will continue the agitation with ^hers doing business in the vicinity of I two weeks old was left on a lounge in the * nis ended tne meeting,
witness, and after describing the man's i their accustomed vigor. I London, St. Mary’s, Seaforth and other I sitting-room of f!an»hilVc int„noi- . , . . „
death just on hie arrival at the scene, he I ---------------- ---------------------places in Ontario. Flax valued at $100,-1 “ M ® °f M8™11,8 International Aylmer Races.
said the blood on the fence against which I Tagllonl’s Memoirs. 000 was passed through the custom house I noBel.1Mt ®veiiimg. I he babe was wrapped The races at Aylmer Monday attracted
the body was lying looked as if it had been Paris, May 28.—Prime Minister Ferry jstow, aud was shipped to a Patterson, £ * break;ast shawl. The supposed a large crowd. The green trot was won

s% aSrwSs2.«s$ irr rr ““tr «-,h;“■ M* “* *“to—-J.swound was infiicted. Witness could not °f M™e' T®gIlom whlch we,e found de- ---------------------- ----------------- *“*■ were not suspected at th. time. Ôoughlin’s entry third There Zra’thiee

J "ffitssa-a «.-a, —.H fitness u an elderly ma* who and London dunng her career as a dans- ltnesa an experiment in steam-plough- last night. Rev. Mr. Annis of Alliston by Abe Smith, Yarmouth/driven by Ba^
described himself as a stockman in ?use. I ;is doubtful whether the son of ng- 4jtraction engme drew eight ploughs, was appointed to speak for the act. The ney Barnes. In the open trot McIntosh’s
the employ of King A Brown, shoe tbÇ com* of A oisms will consent to the turning a sod four inches thick, as well as hall was filled. A show of hands was I Canada Southern and Bain’s Lottie were
manufacturers. Mr. Broomfièld is publication of the memoirs. could be done by horse-power, and at the called by the chairman, Wm. McDermott, the only entries. The former won in two
said to have possessed a thorough know!- i r: t: -------------------rate of 25 acres a day. This will mark a when about twenty held nn against the 1 straight heats.edge of the rommon English phraseology ! , Mr. Shaw of T.uuatave. new era in wheat growing. It will enable act. * up against the | straigm nea«.
at one time, but he has forgotten a good London, May 23.—Rev. Mr, Shaw, the I farmers to plough at a cost of a dollar per 
deal of it. For instance, lie did not know missionary, late of Tamatavc, who is now ' aore- 
what the words “long” or “describe” 
meant. Written questions were submitted 
to him and he answered them as well as he 
could. His 
by the

oowx oir DiroRcm. THE BLYTH FAULT HOD 3‘.

like himt- 1 COROXKB JOHXHTOX c<fn 
TMB INQVBST LAST WIGHT.

- TURNING THOM CHURCH.com-

\ \P.

per yard

se without

3T,
",:ONTO the ht began

fi» .4 LES,

PÛSIÏORT 4
>

i i
M

i -
___ . _ , Young, who made the
»et mortem, found trace, of a frightful 

blow, apparently made by a club or boot, 
n?ar ™ left temple, where a large maes 
of clotted blood had gathered. Three of 
Me nbe were broken and the fractured end 
of one had. pierced hi. lungs. Besides 
these injuries, the first of which was 
deemed sufficient to cause death, one of his 
”7“ was blaekened and swollen and his 
body bruised and injured in other places. 
It appeared from the examination also that 
he was^iaturaUy a very healthy and robust 
man, so that the struggle must have been 
a desperate one.

I, Toronto.
a
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rorkers, .Single Drir- 
Bi et land Ponies. Also 
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An Insane Qsack's Brutal Assault Ipou 
■Is Wife at Cîaelph.

Guelph, May 28.—For some time pasta 
peddler of quack medicines named Charles 
Orr, who leave, with his wife and family 
of four children on Paisley street, has 
shown

■■ XT, MAY 29th, I 
l> t on. entirely with- 

and dcs rahle stock 
H-niade furniture. I 
a tent ion « f house- 

6iring ’o purchase to 
tond doubt the mo t 
[arid m s' attractive 

compel.tion in this 
ses even description 
rniturc of the a test 
Is. and most Bubstan- 

[Lip, among-t which 
y sol d walnut and 

kr eluding companion 
t manufactured »x- 
htyre. Esq., of, Mon- 
LEsq.. * f Winnipeg.
\ Thirty dr.wing- 
h,ilk a* ^ w ol tapes* 
khV • tc.. etc., eide- 
h a 11 varieties, sofas, 
La. A'hâirs of every 
p in Thort every va- 
| e. Catalogues will 
k vl< w' <»n tho day 
RYAN. Auctioneer, ,

or the
t .*

Si^is of insanity and been under 
medical treatment Last night the disease 
of mind culminated in a senous, and what 
narrowly escaped being a fatal, aflfray. 
Some time after midnight Mrs. Orr had 
occasion to get up to fetch one of the chil
dren a drink of water. She had no sooner 
reaehed the hallway than her crazy hus
band struck her a terrible blow on the 
back oi the head with a sharp pointed 
Imrdwood stick of the ordinary stove 
size. This wss quickly followed by 
three others, all about the same part 
of the head and a fifth over the 

.«ye- At this point the old
est girl managed to pull away the 
brutal aasailant and to get possession of 
the stick, with which she threatened to 
strike him and so frightened him off. Mrs. 
Orr and her family then made their way 
to the neighboring house of Mr. Dempsey, 
wno at once came down town for a police* 
I?"1 °?1,ed a physician to attend
the victim of the assault. Sergeant 
Dooley accompanied Mr. Dempsey to the 
house, and after Orr had changed his 
shirt, which was spattered with blood, 
took him to the cells where he was placed 
safely under lock and key.

Mrs. Orr was not able to appear to give 
evidence at the police court this forenoon, 
and her husband was remanded to jail for 
a week to undergo examination.

Tke tonne Liberals of Cnelph.
Guelph, May 28.-A meeting of the 

Young Men’s liberal club was held last

ing

mon £ Co,
TREt T.
Street).

A Bloomington Bloomer.

UNRESERVED 1

SALE
was

Last

IF ORTH
t bleedinguable new

™8bb ** make final preparations for the 
public meugaration Friday evening. It 
was decided to invite, in addition to our 
own members and Mr.Hardy and Mr. Pater
son, who are to be the speakers of the 
evening, the following gentlemen: Hon.
A- M- Roes, provincial treasurer; Hon. 
Charles Clarke, speaker of the legislative 
Msembly; Mr. McMullen, M.f. for North » Welhngton and Mr. McStn, M.f.P. for 
West Wellington.

\Greenbaekers’ Convention.
Indianapolis, May 28.—The national 

greenback convention was called to order 
at 11 o’clock. All the states 
seated exce 

General

■ft.are repre-
pt Delaware and Mississipi.
J. B. Weaver, of Iowa, tyas 

made permanent chairman. During the 
day Governor Begoie, of Michigan, 
graphed General Butler asking him 
would accept the nomination on a satisfac
tory platform, and stating there was no 
other question here. Butler replied by 
asking why he should be asked such a 
question which, under like circumstances, 
was never pnt to any other man. “Is not 
my recordjas a greenbacker for twenty 
years,” he continues, “sufficient without a 
formal pledge to you which would cause 
me to be pointed out as a man who bids 
for nomination?”

' -ft-

J tele-
Mldgrte Carried. -J\-

Manchesteb, Eng., May 28.—The 
midgets General Mite and Millie Edwards 
wers rnwried this morning at the Regis
trar s office. They were carried upstairs 
and placed on a table. Both were self- 
possessed.

if heOF
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THE TWO HABkTS.

“I saw young Harry—with his beaver on;”
So wrote old England’s “only greatest 

poet;
I, too, saw Harry—with his beaver on,

A dapper man and he must surely know it
Will Shakespeare has been dead these 

years,
His Harry and my Harry must be two,

His, p’raps, some royal duke, or prince, or 
king.

But seine is Harry Piper of the Zoo 1
W. Bee Ridge.

D
Trotting at Brantford.

A Toronto Lunatic Drowned. I Bbantfobd, May 28.—The Brantford 
Kingston, May 28.—Jas. Quinn was I races commenced to-day ; the attendance 

missed from the asylum and all attempts to I wae g°°^* In the three-minute trot—purse 
discover a trace of him failed. Last even- • . T *.
lug his body was found floating in the o! Mc^iughlln'^pt w^^ott' 
water a short distancé from the asylum I Joseph James'^Greenwood...................

ctsaœr-
Immigrants at Ottawa.

Ottawa, May 28—Another batch of I 
immigrants have arrived in the city. They Clay pigeon Shoot.

short time ago, died this morning. Her I The. Arthur Committee ^ Fl,llariders and Germans. I Chicago, May 28.—Shooting for the
quarreling ol dcut'on the‘ Imldlf and elaJiVtije NEW YoRK’ May 28‘ Tbe «^»i«-e of work on the CaladiKfficrtilwJ'y"1110 t®am chamPioa8hiP at the international

rthe opposite side ef Edward street. He SiUne hour a year and aTialf ago. 100 Provided for by the resolution adopted ........... , - I oIay Plgeon tournament at Grand Crossing

supposed they were quarreling by their ! --------- ----------------------------- at the Arthur mass meeting was appointed New York Mav 28 / .- began to-day. The Exeter, New Hamp-
angry gestures. The whole four walked An Karl After a Divorce. to-day. Among the members are David y M—At a meeting of I .hire, club leads wi h a score of 35. The
east on Edward street, but returned shortly 1 London, May 28.—The earl of Euston Dows, H. O. Armour, R. G. Dun John H t le munlclPal council of the Irish national I Cincinnati Independent club and the Brad- 
f wî«dJJlanjLîeneThed Jhat h® 6upp°,a!d is about to apply for a divorce on the Harm. ex-Mayor Dowd, H. L. Howlandi IbaSue hcra this evening, Dr. W. B. Wal- ford> pa'-,team. No' 1 are with 29
defend /urr (for wte^TenZ^toe 8’onnd that the countess has , ecu guilty ^tter^^A^w^h?^ O^lubsMtowtith ”"e^h. ^tst

murdered man as one of the four). One of of adultery. The countess' friends say no mittee leaves tor Chicago to-morrow even- hitherWpursued to Jard^nclauVbvtiilf P°“lble ,core “ 50-
the men lifted hu hand and struck Curr evidence can he produced against her and ing. men in this count™ „i, „ij i. a oy irun- I --------
on the neck or bead. Cnrr fell and that the earl wishes for a divorce to -------------------------------------- To this end he said free t d 1 William England, the heavy weight pug-
down and the two men picked him enable him to marry an heiress. Beereasc In the r. s. Internal Kevesnc. opposed He denounced ?rad jSûould b® I ilist, arrived at New York Saturday. He
up and dragged him along Ed- j ----------------:---------------------- Washington, May 28—The collection the dynamite pol cy as enemieÀ tn°Tr»î!nd “ a 6trapping big man twenty-eight years
ward street to the spot where : Ite ill.1»-. Entertain a Prince. in internal revenue during the first ten and traitors tothe cause. ^“““Mo, age, stands 5 feet 10J inches high and A My.tenr Cleared II,.
he was afterwSrds found. [Witness; Paris,. May 28—A communication pub- montlis of the fiscal v,=r ending , on---------------------------------------weighs 200 pounds. He fought Tom Good- Sustension Bridge, May 28—VeddeFi

I described the place as beside an unlicensed I n nllths of the hscal year ending June 30, D; dined n d„h son eight rounds, lasting thirty-two min- body was found this afternoon Tt will K.
tavern.] One of the men placed Curr's p p y ? ^ 1884, amount to $99,164,000, a decrease of Mexico Mav 28 —The édite, it I utes, and won. He then fought “Sugar” ™m„mh„ron v ' h®head against the fence and put his arm . *be statement untrue that United States I $19,908,000 from the collections ior the ... , Tempo j Qoydson, a brother of Tom, and beat him i— . , ^ bf.wfi* supposed to have

- over the top of the fence. They then ran Minister Morton gave a dinne- in honor of corresponding period of the previous fiscal Pu61lcly déchues a duel with the editor of in seven rounds, lasting twenty eight mur(ler“ b7 hie brother-in-law. The
away as fast as they could to Elizabeth Count of Paris. He was neither present at year. The principal decrease was on to- National, and proposes to settle the diffi- minutes. England was stopped by the remuante of clothing on him were hie
street end up that thoroughfare. The the dinner nor was he invited. | bacco. There was an increase of $12,460,- culty.in the courts. The alleged reason is | referee in the Madden tournament in Lon- ana shoes.
woman ran the other way. Witness was _ „___ _ ___ ... . 00® irom the collectione on spirits. that it is contrary to religious principles I don on account of his fighting instead of <•-„ ,iv« .
positive that the woman was trying to de- ' * *?* .. rqo ' Killian Killed--------  J u?18 tbe fi^st “otable instance here of a boxing. He holds the championship at Morristown Mav 28 r l v ~ifend Curr. Buffalo, N.Y., May 23—A Chicago "''ed- duel declined. I weight carrying, having won two matches ^ Morristoun, May 28. - CoL Fred.

The question of identification was then special says: At 10.15 a m. the jury in smlle, n.y., May zb. Bailiff W. ——------------ ----------------- I by shouldering 224 pounds and winning at 1 tirant has sold his horses and carriages
put to witness. He was asked if the man the case of Neil McKeague of Thorold, K Ndiion was killed in Laurel county by K- <lnriioo in Slovemalicrs Weses. one mile. He is considered to be a very and dismissed all hie servante. Hie wife 
waa in the room that struck Curr. He Ont., on trial for the murder of Mr. ami 8 party of moonshiners while trying to ar- rlTTSBURG. May 28—The stove mano-J clever fighter and at one time was the ter- ! says she lived on army rations once and 
walked down from hie seat beside the cor- Mrs. Wilson at Wiuuetka, came into court | rest them. Four moonshiners fortified fa,;turers to-day notified the employees of] r°r of»11 ,En8land. He was born in Nor- can doit again.
oner and put his hand on John Falvey. « ith a verdict of “not guilty.” Ihever- themselves in a house, which was attacked all establishments of a reduction of 15 Der u ' Eeg'aDd, the same place where Jem - ---------

I Thu created s sensation. But when Mr. diet was received with great applause in by the officers, and eight or ten volleys cent in wages The men the , a J* ! ¥acâ Cîm® *0°°?’ wltb all , VLnm_n ce^rr*^J°“* F***»,
Fenton attempted to qualify this evidence, the crowded court room, but McKeague were fired before the? men surrendered, is unuecvefarv They me^fol W best pugilists in England. He came to Boston, May 28—Tbe American
witness afterwards wrote on paper that cool and colleeted. The jury was out Killion was shot four times, dying almost to decide what action thev will taf. It I °f T*tm8 Fe8atl?n'1 °5j°“ ®P®»*d Its annual meet-
the man who struck Curr was Falvey’s eighteen hours. instantly. ,, thought they wm .trike7 k “ Joh^Jl SuUlvln’ ,f * mateh °“ U »r’ V>8 to-day. Over $100,000 wae raised for

in London, claims from the French govern
ment in addition to the £1000 already paid 
indemnity for harsh treatment from Admiral , „ ...
Pierre, heavy damages !or the destruction u rauklin Pierce was to-day found guilty 
of property and his personal losses at the | of manslaughter in causing the death of 
time of the bombardment of Tamatavc.

An M. D. «'oavleled ef Manslaughter.
- Worcester, Mass., May 28—Dr.

Suicide ef s Humllteulau.
Hamilton, May 28.—^William Sharp, an 

elderly man living, with hie family at No. 
43 Lower Cathcart street, committed sui
cide this morning by shooting himself in 
the head. For some years past Mr. Sharp 
has been mentally weak, and subject to 
temporary hallucinations—sometimes im
agining that his best friends were his 
worst enemies. Deceased wee a native of 
Toronto and 62 years of age. He has two 
daughters living in Toronto.

Suspension ef Knit Goods Works.
Cohoes, May 28—The New York state 

knit goods manufacturers have resolved to 
send every knit goods manufacturer-in the 
United States a circular embodying the 
following three agreements :—Stoppage of 
manufacturing and output of goods from 
June 15 foi sixty days ; total stoppage from 
June 15 for thirty days ; or ran on half 
time from June 16 for sixty day», in hope 
to give tone to prices.

story, as understood 
coroner and Mr. Felton 

and explained by them to the jury, 
was that at a quarter to 4 on Tuesday 
morning—he was positive of the time as 
he consulted both his watch and clock 
-‘-he arose from his bed and looked out 
through the front window. Witness occu
pies rooms over a grocery store0 on 
the southwest corner of Edward 
and Chestnut streets. He saw 
men and a woman

112 1 
0 0 13 
2 2 3 2 many

Mrs. Bemig. After ascribing to herïëveral 
diseases he oidered her to be swathed in 

Trawrarau. oo »i z. . ,, i kerosene bandages. The outer skin was
Londo.s, May 28.—Mrs Catherine Me- destroyed but the doctor on his second 

Gregor, who was go teiribly burned through visit caused kerosene to be p 
the explosion of a can filled with coal oil a bandages. The woman sum

'sday, ■ I 1 1
.223 
. 332

A €'oincl«li‘!!<•«• ui Ihculh. ..
Time-2.53, 2.53, 2.54, 2.52J.

, L
oured on the 
ered tortures.

A TRIOLET.

This Is the eighth day out 
And the Globe has no word on Sir Dicky, 

Independence end Canada First,
Not even a paragraph tricky,
Nor blaming, nor taffy that's sticky.

And this la the eighth day out, —
And the Globe has no word on Sir Dicky.

________ —Jo Baste.
THE WORLD WOULD LIRE TO KNOW.

What Mr. Beeoon said to Bradstreel's man 
yesterday.

When Mr. No Doubt Pfa-ie Is going to get a 
new word.

If Moses Oats» cycle is red-headed.
How Mis strawberries stood last night’» cold.

*T WAS THE OTHER NRLLOW BURE.

I

\

rWarerooms iStreet.
• f

orizvd by J. H. 
ing extensive al- 
Boll. by auction, 

iiy, the 28th May.Ht assortment of 
iblic competition

ics living in the
-

RESERVE.
ters a rare 
1rs furnish- 
will be sold 
tene.

j
in the dominion. 
Jimmy Boetin__I

in the federal. 
Sammy Nordy.— I 

wonder what bank wonder what bank 
Bradetreet's means? Bradstreet's means 1 

Beeoon—I shouldn't Strategy-I shouldn't 
be surprised If it was be surprised if it wag 
Fed serial Dominion.

Bradstreet's—I shouldn't be surprised tt it 
was both of you.

I O’Cioeh,

ON & CO, A LITTLE MILDER.
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